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Word cloud generated from the expert panel. Font size represents how frequently a word 

was used to describe wine samples that qualified for that medal.

• Typicity defines the impact of terroir on a wine, and involves environmental factors, viticultural, and winemaking practices. 

• The place of origin could influence the sensory attributes that are unique for a wine. 

• Sensory descriptions and overall quality scores of Cabernet Sauvignon wines from Coonawarra, Margaret River, Yarra Valley and Bordeaux were sourced 

from an expert panel and wine writers for analysis.

What is this about?

But how?

Assessment of 84 Cabernet Sauvignon wines 

(vintage 2015) by a panel of 11 experts (experienced 

winemakers and wine judges) 

8,545 wine writers’ 
online reviews from 
multiple vintages of 
Cabernet Sauvignon, 

extracted and analysed

Content analysis 
using Wordstat 

And what was found?

Frequencies of attributes that were significantly different between the regions by Chi-square 1% 

In conclusion, what is the take home message?

Word cloud generated from wine writers’ reviews. Font size represents how frequently a 

word was used to describe wine samples that qualified for that medal.
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Margaret River
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Yarra Valley

We would like to thank the 

expert panel for all their great 

effort and the wineries that 

donated their wines and made 

this project possible 

Frequencies of the attributes that were significantly different between the regions by Chi-square 0.5% 

Some commonalities that could indicate the typicity

for each region and the attributes associated to

score level were observed even though both

methods resulted in different sensory profiles. In

order to have a better understanding on those

profiles the next step will involve a descriptive

sensory analysis using a subset of the expert panel

samples.

For the expert panel: 

• ‘Savoury’ and ‘Barnyard’ were described more frequently in Bordeaux wines; 

• Margaret River wines followed by Coonawarra were more frequently described as ‘Minty’.

• Coonawarra and Yarra Valley wines were most frequently associated with ‘Ripe Fruit’.

For the wine writers:

• ‘Oaky’ and ‘Leafy’ were more frequently used to describe Coonawarra, Margaret River and Yarra Valley wines;

• The opposite occurred with ‘Ripe Fruit’ which was more frequently used for Bordeaux wines.

‘Oaky’, ‘Dark Fruit’, ‘Floral’ and ‘Ripe Fruit’ were most frequently used to describe Gold Medal wines by both methods.

‘Green’, ‘Red Fruit’, and ‘Herbal’ were most frequently used to describe wines with no medals by both methods.

From the sensory analysis From the wine writers reviews


